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  A 26－year－old man was feund to have’ retrocaval ureter associated with hydronephrosis after
passing a stone from the ureter on the right side． Surgical correction of this cengenital anomaly
was made by division and reanastomosis of the vena cava． Postoperative result was excellent． This
is the twelfth reported case treated by venacaval surgery in literature in Japan． AII the cases have
been reported to be well postoperatively．
  Vascular surgery should be considered for treatment of retrocaval ureter if indication was
judged to be correct．


































血球数464！㎜3，Hb 14．6 9／dl， Ht 42．4％．蜻イヒ
学；BuN 18mg／dl，クレアチニン。・9 mg／dl，尿酸




pH 7．2，細菌培養corynebactcrium 103／m1， EKG，
1eft atrial strain， PCG A systolic crescend－decrescend
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Fig．1．術前DIVP （IO分像）
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